
Prayers to NTOLOMWE UMEA PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Having heard that the children were not able to return to school yet 
due to the pandemic and not enough teachers having been 

vaccinated,  Welton St Mary’s wrote prayers and shared them with 
the children and staff at NTOLOMWE UMEA PRIMARY SCHOOL.



Bee Class



From Elephant Class:

Dear Father God,

We pray that the children in 

Uganda are able to get back to 

school soon to continue their 

education. Thank you for the 

benefits of education across the 

world. We ask for your help and 

strength so that the people of 

Uganda get their vaccinations as 

soon as possible. Please help 

anybody living in poverty to be 

warm, fed, and safe, particularly 

in this difficult time of COVID. We 

pray that the infected, across the 

world and in Uganda, will get well 

with the help of your healing 

hand.

In Jesus’ name 

Amen

From Ladybird Class:

Dear God

Please help the children to 

have a better life, go back to 

school and be happy.

Amen

From Ant Class:

Dear Father God, 

Please help the children in 

Uganda get better from all the 

germs. 

Amen



Rhino Class



Gorilla 
Class



Prayers of appreciation from NTOLOMWE UMEA PRIMARY SCHOOL Uganda

On behalf of learners and community of Ntololmwe Umea P/S (Uganda), I extend my sincere gratitude and thanks to the learners and their
coordinator “Paul” of Welton St. Mary’s for their inspiration messages through prayers. Hopefully, God has started answering the prayers
because the vaccine for adults is available so there’s hope of getting back to school.

May the almighty Lord continue to protect against all germs and reward you abundantly for the caring heart

Amen

Zaamu

Stay safe, take care

From Primary Six

Almighty God we thank you for good friends in U.K. We pray that their prayers towards us are answered.

Thank you dear friends in UK for our prayers. God has answered some of them. The vaccine is available so we expect to get back to school.

God bless you

Amen

From Primary Five

Thank you for caring people in UK especially learners of St. Mary’s Welton P/S.

They have healed us psychologically. Give them whatever they need and answer their prayers towards us in Uganda

Amen


